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SUMMARY 

Forty-one Ranvoffia alkaloids were tested using 11 chromogenic lieagents. 
Ferric chloride-perchloric acid reagent was preferred for general use. The dihydroin- 
dole alkaloids comprised the most readily definable group but aricine, 10, ll- 
dimethoxyheteroyohimbines, sarpagine and ar-substituted 1 S-hydroxy-yohimbines 
and their esters could be distinguished using various reagents. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Rauwo@z has yielded a large number of indole alkaloids’ and 
several workers have reported systems of thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) separa- 
tion mainly on silica gel layers for these closely-related compounds*-(. As an aid to 
identification and as a supplement to the information gained from RF values, the use 
of chromogenic reagents has also been reported2.4*5. The results cited in earlier 
literature were considered inconclusive and therefore 41 R~uwoZ__cz alkaloids have 
been tested using 11 chromogenic reagents sprayed on to silica gel thin layers after 
chromatographic separation. The common chemical structures of RmwoZfica alkaloids 
are shown in Fig. 1. 

METHQDS 

Chromatograpbic separation techniques and systems were described in an 
earlier communication3. 

Silica gel G (Merck, Darmstadr, G-F-R.) and Kieselgel GF (Merck) were used 
for tie thin layers. The pEates (20 x 20 cm with layers 2.50 p thick) were activated 
(60 min) at 110” and stored in a desiccator_ Plates were used within 72 h of prepara- 
tion. 





Refmence aL%aloti solutions 
Solutions (0.1%) of alkaloids in methanol were freshly prepa.& and !C-lO+ 

quantities applied to t&in-layer plates prior to development. 
After development the plates were dried for 5 min with a hot-air blower. 

Spray reagents were applied to the dried plates and the spray reagent solvent removed 
by heating using a hot-air dryer for 5 min and subsequent heating in an oven at 104)” 
for 5-10 min or as otherwise directed until maximum colour had deveioped. The 
resultant chromogenic reactions are recorded in Table I. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pre\Gous work iu our laboratories6-9 has shown that the alkaloids of the 
RazwoZ&ia species form five main groups viz., (a) E-seco indole (Jj, (b) yohimbine 
(II) and 18-hydroxy-yohimbine esters (iTI), (c) heteroyohimbine (IV) and derived 
oxindoles (v), (d) sarpagan (VT), and (e) dihydroindole (VII) together with a smaJ.l 
number of trace alkaloids of different indole structure e.g. peraksine IJCII.I)_ 
suaveoline (IX), and the anhydronium bases, e.g. serpentine (X). It was therefore 
important to discover whether the groups could be differentiated on the basis of 
chromogenic reactions. 

Ferric chZori&perch~oric acid reagent 
Perchloric acid and an oxidising agent has been used to yield coloured com- 

plexes in the assay of the dihydroindole alkaloid ajmalinelo. 
Using ferric chloride-perchloric acid reagent, the dihydroindole group was 

clearly differentiated. The N,-demethyl alkaloids e.g. norajmaline, nortetraphyllicine, 
produced an orange colour whilst the N,-methyl dihydroindoles e.g. ajmaline, 
tetraphylhcine, yielded a deep red or crimson colour. Dihydroindole alkaloids having 
methoxy substitution of the aromatic ring e.g. purpeline, seredamine, yielded purple 
or violet colours but it was not possible to differentiate ar-substituted N,-methyl 
and dernetbyl forms. The colonr reactions were weu-def%ned in the range 0.5-50 yg 
but the reagent quenched ultraviolet fluorescence. 

E-seca indole alkaloids and u-methoxy substituted 1%hydroxy-yohimbine 
esters yielded a greenish-brown reaction but the non-substituted esters gave a 
greyish c&our. Such colours wese difhcult to detect below the 1-pg level. Sarpagine, 
a IO-hydroxy-sarpagan, produced a characteristic steel-grey colour deteb,tible at 
0.5 c(s but other sarpagans only gave weak greyish colours which were di&ult to 
detect below the I-pg quantity. O&er yobimbine and heteroyobimbine alkaloids 
yielded greyish-brown or brown colours which were equally difFicuIt to detect and of 
little diagnostic value. Except for serpentine, which yielded a pronounced blue-violet 
fluorescence (366 nm wavelength), all fluorescences were quenched by the reagent. 

Ceric sdphate-suIphuriz acid reagent 
The use of ceric ammonium sulphate reagent in the identification of the indole 

alkaloids of Catharmzthw s&es was discussed by Farnsworth et al.“. 
With ceric sulphate reagent, as with the previous reagent, the dihydroindole 

group is de&red clearly in ffie OS-SO pg range, the colour produced being indicative 
of the structure of ffie individual alkrdoid i.e. N;-methyl compounds give crimson, 
the NJemethyl compounds pink and the ar-substituted compounds purple. The 
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TABLE I 

CHROMOGENIC REACTXONS OF RAUWOWA ALKALOIDS 

F--c cMonk!e- C. sidphtue VZIZ (Irk KlIU-illin Frohak 
perdiloricasiii 

Esecr,inriotes 
cosyi3autheoI 
corynantheai 
GeLsoschizol h 

Y0hiMlsze.s 
Y&imbine 
a-Yohhnbine 
rpYohhnbine 
1 I-Metho_xyyohimbine 
l%Acety~yohimbinc 
l7,l8-I&cetyIyohimbine 
IS-Hydroxy-yohirnbine 

m-&G!ro~yukk&t& esters 
Reserpine 
Renoxidine 

Deserpidisf2 
Methy! deserpidate 

Eeteroy&mbines 
AjmiIicine 
Tetrahydroaktcuine 
Aricine 
IO,1 l-ZXmethoxy~jm2licine 
Reserpiline 
koresefpike 

OXIkdOLZS 
Carapmaubine 
Isocampanmbine 
Rauvoxim 
Rauvo_tie 
Isoreserpiline-qsindoxyl 

smwpan 
S=-Pine 
Normmike B 
Normzcusine B-O-methyl 

D&yG%ok&ZeJ 
Nora:&naline 
Nortetraphyllicine 
NO~urpeline 
Eudolobine 
Ajmalke 
Tetrzphyllicke 
Ajmalidine 

Green-brown 
Green-brown 
Green-brown 

Gm 
G=Y 
G=Y 
BroWn 
Gm 
Brown 
Grey 

Green-brown 
Green-&owl3 
Green-brown 
Grey 
Gm 

Grey-brown Brown 
Gxey-brown Grey-brown 
BnX%Zl Bl-owSI 
Brown Blue-brown 
Blue-brown Viotet 
Blue-brown Viokt-brown 

B&F 
pale pink 
Buff 
Bllfi 
P2!e pink 

BLlff 
B& 
Bti 
Buff 
BUff 

Steel grey 
G=y 
Grey 

Violet 
Grey 
Gm 

Orange 
Ol-=ge 
Violet 
Purple 
crimson 
Red 
Crimson 
Bke-violet 
Vio!et 

Brown 
GRy 
Buff 

Green-brown 
Glzen-brown 
Green-brown 

Grey-brown 
Grey-brown 
Grey-brown 
Brown 
Grey 
Grey 
SlXy 

Green-brown 
Green-brown 
Green-brown 
Grey 
Grey 

Pink 
Fink 
Pink 
BR3wX3 
Pi& 

E 

Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Pink 
Pink 

Pink 

E$e 
BL3Jw-u 
Brown 
BrOwo 

Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
BrowXl 
Brown 

pink 
Fink 
Pink 

-green 
-green 
Blue 
Blue 
GIWXI 
Green 
GM 
BflZ 
BILE 

Pink 
Pink 

Violet-blue G-w 
Violet-bIue Yellow-green 
Violet-blue Yellowqeen 

Viokt-blue Brown-green 
Violet-blue Brown 
VioIet-biue Brown 
Mauve Yellow 
Violet-bIue Grey 
Violet-blue Brown 
Violet-blue Brown-gnzy 

Mauve Yellow-green 
Red-violet Green 
Red-violet Yellow-gzen 
Blue-violet Yellow-gsen 
Violet-blue Yellow-green 

Violet-blue Green 
VioIet-bIue Yellowish-green 
Red-violet Green 
Gm Orm3e 
Gf=y Pink 
G=y Pink 

Brown 
Brown 
BrOWll 

Brown 
Yellow 

GtXell 
GPXIl 
G&3X% 
Green 
YeI!ow-green 

pale violet Violet 
Violet-blue Green 
Viola-blue Green 

Megreen Yeuow 
i%Iegreen Yellow 
G=Y G=y 
G=Y Gm 
Pink Red 
Pink Red 
Pi& Red 
Grey GFey 
G=y G=3 

Violet-blue Yellow-g.mm 
Violet-blue Green 
YeiIow Yellow 
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-ti-Lun 
9i7nahre 

Phmphomo&bdic Km Urk- 
acd Sakowski 

Ninhydh 

GL-WII 
GReIl 
GlZCXl 

Yellow-green 
YeIIow-gxeen 
Yellow-green 

Br0Pin Yellow 
BliOWIl YfAIow-green 
Brown Yellow-green 
Greenish-grey Yellow 
G=Y Yellow-green 

G=y Yellow-green 
Grey Yellow-green 

Brown-green 
Yellow-green 
BXWIl-gT%XIl 
GltZtZn 
GRXR 

Yellow-green 
Yellow-green 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 

GL-CZn 
GASXI 
OIive-green 
Br0Wll 
Brown 
Brown 

Yellow-green 
YelIow 
GIIXn 
Yellow-green 
Yellow-green 
Yellow-green 

Buff 
Bufi 
BllIi 
Buff 
Yellow 

Brown 
Yellow 
Yellow 
YeIIow 
Brown 

Br0Wl.l 

GreY 
Grey 

Yellow-brown 
Yellow 
Yellow 

YeIIow 
Yellow 
Brown 
Brown 
Red 
Red 
Red 
Grey 
Yellow-brown 

Yellow-brown 
Violet-brown 
Pink 
Pink 
Pink 
Yellow-brown 
Violet-brown 

G%Y 
GRy 
BUff 

YeIIow-gE!en 
Yellow-green 
Bllff 

Broth 
B?Town 
BroWn 

Green 
Gr@En 
G-XI 
Yellow-green 
Grey 
G=Y 
G=y 

Yellow-green 
Yellow-green 
Yellow-green 
GW 
Grey 

B?ioW 
Brown 
Yellow-green 
Grey 
Grey 
Grey 

Brown 
Pink 
Pink 
Brawn 
B :-own 

Ptie vioIet 
Green 
GES 

Brown 
Brown 
G=Y 
Purple 
R& 
Red 
Pink 
Yellow-brown 
Grey 

YeIIow-gzen 
Yellow-green 
Buff 

Yellow-brown 
Yellow-brown 
Brown 

Grey 
G=Y 
Grey 
YezlIow-green 
Brown 
GW 
G=Y 

Yeliow-green 
Yellow-green 
Yellow-green 
G=Y 

Grey 

Yellow-green 
Yellow-green 
Grey 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 

Yellow-brown 
BEIf? 
Buff 
B&f 
Brown 

pale green 
Grey 
Grey 

Pink 
Yellow 
Grey 
Grey 
Pink 
Pink 
Pink 
Grey 
Pale violet 

G=Y 
GSSy 
Brown 

Yellow-brown 
Yellow-brown 
Ydiow-brown 

Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Brown 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 

YelIow-green 
Bra.wn 
Yellow-green 
YeIIow 
YeIIow 

YelIow-green 
Brown 
Yellow-brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 

Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Brown 
Yellow 

Brown 
Yellow 
Yellow 

Orange 
O=WS 
pale violet 
Pale violet 
Pink 
Pink 
Pink 
pale violet 
pale violet 

YeIIow 
Yellow 
BUfF 

Blue-grey 
Biue-grey 
Blue-grey 

Blue-grey 
Blue-grey 
BhIe-gey 
Btue-grey 
Blue-grey 
Blue-grey 
Blue-grey 

Pink-red-purple 
pink-red-purple 
Pink-red-purple 
Pink-red-purple 
Pink-red-purple 

Blue-my 
Blue-grey 
Purple 
Blue-grey 
Grey-brown 
Grey-brown 

Grey-brown 
Grey-brown 
Gray-brown 
Grey-brown 
Grey-brown 

Violet 
Blue-grey 
Blue-grey 

Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Red-purple 
BIue-grey 
Blue-grey 
Blue-gi-sy 
Blue-grey 
Purple 

Blue-grey 
Blue-grey 
- 



colours produced fade but can be regenerated by respraying. The blue-violet 
fluorescences (366 nm wavelength) were still apparent after spraying _- std drying. 

Alkaloids cf the indole type (yohimbmes, heteroyohimbines z z--.1 sarpagans) 
normally yielded grey or brown colour reactious but substitution of the a.= .ing resulted 
in different colour reactions. Thus reserpine, renoxidine (reserpine N-oxide) and 
rescinnamine (all 11-methoxy-substituted) yielded a greenish-brown colour; the 
10, 1 l-dimethoxy-substituted heteroyohimbines, lo,1 l-dimethoxy-ajmahcine, reser- 
piline and isoreserpiline yielded blue-brown, violet and violet-brown, respectively; 
sarpagine (lO-hydroxy-sarpagan) gave a violet colour whereas aricine, a LO-methoxy- 
heteroyobimbine, produced a brown colonr. The oxindole alkaloids yielded a buff 
colouration as did the anhydronium base serpentine. The E-seco group, although not 
ar-substituted gave a greenish-brown reaction. 

The reagent was satisfactory throughout the OS-50 pg range and ultra- 
violet fluorescences were apparent after spraying and drying except for the oxindoles 
and !P-indoxyl. 

YQ~ Cork reagent 
The reaction between pdimethylaminobenzaldehyde, and the indole nucleus 

has been exploited for the calorimetric assay of yobimbine12 and reserpineS 
With Van Urk’s reagent, the unsubstituted indole alkaloids usually produced 

a pink coloul although the methoxy-substituted 18-hydroxy-yohimbines and heteroyo- 
himbines and the oxindoles gave a brown colour reaction. Aricine, the W-methoxy- 
heteroyohimbine, was atypical and yielded a purple colouration. 

The N,-demethyl dibydrcindole group of alkaloids with unsubstitnted ar-rings 
yielded pale green and the corresponding N,methyl compounds gave green colours. 
The ar-substituted compounds whether N,-demethyl or N,-methyl yielded blue 
colour reactions. 

In general the reagent was effective over the OS-50 pg range. Ultraviolet 
fluorescences were quenched for dihydroindole, oxindole and sarpagan compounds. 

Vmillin reagent 
The red colour produced when an indoIe nucleus reacts with vanillin was 

employed by Banes” for the assay of reserpine. 
Using the spray reagent the indole alkaloids of the yohimbke, hetero- 

yohimbine, E-secu and sarpagan types gave violet-blue colour reactions except for 
the dimethoxyheteroyohimbincs (grey) and the related oxindoles (brown). 

The dihydroindole group was distinct; the N,-methyl compound.? of the 
ajmaline type yielded pink colours, the N,-demethyl ccmgounds pale green hnd the 
monw-substituted compounds grey. 

The reagent was effzctive over the 0.550 jzg range. The reagent quenchz! 
the ultraviolet fluorescence of dihydroindoks, oxindoles and sat-pagans. 

Frohde’s reagent (ammonium molybahte reagent) 
The unsubstituted indoles and mono-substituted indoles (E-seco hetero- 

yohimbines, 18-hydroxy-yohimbines, heteroyohimbines and ar-unsubstituted sar- 
pagans) yielded green chromogenic reactions as did the oxindoles. The cu-unsub- 
s%uted yohimbines however produced brown reactions and the dimethoxy-hetero- 
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yohimbines reserpihne and isoreserpihne gave characteristic pink reactiou~, Sarpa- 
ghe was cb&rid by a violet colour 

The dihydroindole alkaloids behaved quite differently; the .cu-substituted 
con;pounds yielded grey colours, the Na-methyl compounds red and the Pr,-demethyl 
compounds yellow. 

The reagent yielded satisfactory results in the OS-50 pg range. Ultraviolet 
fluorescence was quenched for ar-unsubstituted N,-methyl dihydroincloles and 
sarpagans. 

A_mnxmim vtznahte reagent 
Vanadate reagent reactions have been employed to yield colour complexes 

for the assay of at least seven RmrwoZfiQ alkaloids15*16. 
In general the colours produced resembled those obtained using Frohde’s 

reagent and the reagent was effective in the OS-SO pg range. Ultraviolet fluorescences 
after spraying were weak or not apparent except for serpentine which yielded a strong 
blue-violet fluorescence. 

Phosphomolybdic reagent 
With this reagent the indole alkaloids normally yielded yellow-green or 

yellow-brown colour reactions. 
The dihydroindole alkaloids were again clearly differentiated, the ar-substi- 

tuted compounds yielding yellow-brown, the N,-methyl compounds pink and the 
N,-demethyl alkaloids orange chromogenic reactions. 

The reactions were readily detectable in the 1.5-50 pg range_ Ultraviolet 
fluorescences after spraying were weak or absent except for serpentine_ 

Van Urk-Salkowski reagent 
Yohimbines and sarpagans produced green colours although the IO-hydroxy- 

sarpagan sarpagine yielded violet and the ester&d yohimbines yellow-green (LL- 
methoxy-substituted) or grey (ar-unsubstituted). The dimethoxy-substituted hetero- 
yohimbines e.g. reserpiline, isoreserpiline, also gave grey colours but the Wmethoxy 
relative, aricine, yielded yellow-green. The dihydroindoles were not so clearly differ- 
entiated as, although the Na-methy type yielded red colours, the Na-demethyI 
compounds gave brown and the ar-substituted compounds grey. All other alkaloids 
tested yielded brown colours with this reamem. 

The reactions were readily detected-in the l-50 yg range but at 0.5 pg colours 
were difiicult to differentiate. Ultraviolet fluorescences after spraying were only easily 
detectable for 1%hydroxy-yohimbines and their esters (blue-green) and serpentine 
(intense blue-violet). 

Ntiycbia reagent 
Ninhydrh (triketohydrindene hydrate) has been widely used as a spray 

reagent for the detection of amiuo acids l’ As alkaloids are amino acid-derived it . 
seemed reasonable to investigate the possibilities of this reagent with Rauwolfia 
aLkz4oids. 

Most E-sect heteroyohimbine, yohimbine, 1%hydroxy-yohimbine and hetero- 



yohimbime alkaloids yielded a yellow-green, yellow-brown or grey coiour aMtough 
the dimethoxye-substituted heteroyohimbines yielded a definite brown cofour. 

The setpagans could not be ckariy di&zentiated yielding a pale green 
(sarpagine) or grey colouration and simiIarly the oxindoks produced a non- 
definitive buff cotou:. Ahhough the brown or butf colours could be detected at 
OS-pg amounts, the yellow or grey colours were difkult to difkentiate below I pg. 

The dihydroidoles were more cledy separated, the ajmaliciine group (ajma- 
line, norajmahne, ajmalidine and tetrephyllicine) yielding pink, nortetraphyllicine 
yellow, seredamine (12~methoxy-tetraphyhicine) pale vioIet and purpeline, norpur- 
pehne and endolobine grey. 

Except for serpentine, ukiiviolet fluorescence colours were either not apparent 
or weak after application of ninhydrin reagent. 

Hy&oxyiamineferric chloride reagent 
This reagent *eras employed bv Vincent and SchwaP8 for the quantitative 

determination of reset-pine or rescinnamine. 
The dihydroindoles were clearly defined, the N,-demethyI compounds giving 

an orsnge reaction, the N,-methyl compounds pink and the ar-substituted akdoids 
pale violet colours 

The oxindok produced brown colour reactions and the sarpagans yellow 
colours ahhough wpagine aIso yielded a brown colour. These reactions were 
readily identifkble in the OS-50 pg range. 

The remaining indole aIkaIoids gave insignificant yellowish, yellowish-green or 
yellowish-bra-wn chromogenic reactions which were not easiIy detectabIe beIow 1 pg 
alkalofd. 

The ukraviole: fluorescences after spraying were only conspicuous for the 
1 8-hydroxy-yohimbin: ester aIkaIoids (blue-green) the heteroyohimbines (blue-green) 
and serpentine (intense blue-vioIet)_ 

Cinnm;lzaldhyde reagent 
The use of cinaamic aldehyde reagent as a spray reagent was recommended 

by Kaiser and P~pelai’~. 
AppIying this nethod to TLC a reasonable range of colours was obtained. 

Greyish-brown colours indicated dimethoxyheteroyohimbmes and derived oxindoks 
ahhough isoreserpihne-Y-indoxyi yielded an orange coIour_ An intense yellow 
coiour was obtained with the N,-demeffiyl-dih,- =-%indofes norajmaline and norte- 
traphyIk%e. Pink changing to led-purple indicated the Whydroxy-yohimbine ester 
zlka!oids, violet sarpa$ne and purple aricine or m-substituted dihydroindoks. Blue- 
grey colours were obttined wi’& N,-methyldihydroindoks, E-seco indoIe alkaloids, 
m-msubstitutexi sarpqpns, yohimbines and the heteroyohimbines ajmakine and 
tetrahydrodstonine. Serpentine yieIded no nzztion. 

~Considerable cue was needed in the detection of coiours produced by less 
than 5 pg alkaloid. 

Ultraviolet fluorescence colours after spraying were only detected for B3- 
hydroxy-yohimbine esuz alkaloids, yobimbines, heteroyohimbines and serpentine. 
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CONCLUSEONS 

The oxidising reactions are particularly useful and, in our experience, the best 
general reagents are ferric chloride-perchloric acid, ammonium vanadate and ceric 
sulphate-sulphuric acid reagents although the last named yields less stable colours. 

The dihydroindole alkaloids comprise the most readily deGnab!e group and 
it is possible tc mere&ate the ar-substituted forms as weli as the ar-unsubstituted 
N&emethyl and N,-methyl alkaloids. 

The indole alkaloids of the E-sect heteroyohimbine, yohimbine, H-hydroxy- 
yohimbine, heteroyohimbine and sarpagan types are not so readily differentiated 
as groups although certain alkaloids do behave atypically. Thus aricine can be 
identified using Van Urk reagent, 10,l l-dimethoxyheteroyohimbines employing 
vanillin or Frohde reagents, sarpagine using ferric chloride-percbloric acid, Frohde, 
Van Urk-Salkowski, ninhydrin or cinnamddehyde reagents, and ar-substituted 
1 S-hydroxy-yohimbine esters using ferric chloride-per&lo& acid, ceric sulphate, 
Van Urk, Van Urk-Salkowski, ninhydrin or cinnamaldehyde reagents. Chromngenic 
reactions can only be reproducible if the solvent systems are driven off completely 
from the adsorbent layers. Normally drying at 105” for 1 h will remove the solvents 
but, in our experience, solvent systems containing diethylamine cannot successfully 
be driven off and therefore interfere with chromogenic reagents_ Although the 
fbrorescences of Rauwuffia alkaloids viewed under screened ultraviolet light are 
useful in differentiating the alkaloids before spraying with chromogenic reagents?, no 
advantage was obtained by viewing after spraying. 

Experience is an important factor in assessing the signi&ance of the chromo- 
genic reactions and combination of the colour reactions with fluorogenic reactions 
under screened ultraviolet light4 and TLC data3m4 yields a useful tool in the 
character&&ion and identification of the RnuwoZ@o alkaloids. 
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